Introduction
Although testing is a most important aspect of the teaching and learning process, most business law professors have had little preparation in designing evaluation tools. To address this problem which exists for professors in most fields, many articles have been written about choosing an appropriate exam format and constructing meaningful exams.
1
Unfortunately, mere proficiency at creating a particular lcind of test no longer seems adequate. No one exam type seems to assess well the learning of an increasingly heterogeneous mix of students. Equally important are students' perceptions that they cannot do well on certain types of exams.
After reviewing the usual exam fonnats used in business law classes, this article concludes that because of the wide variations in abilities of students and the time constraints on professors, a multiple-choice exam that allows students to respond in essay fonn can be a useful tool.
Assessing Students
Generally, instructors of an introductory legal envirorunent course test students to assess several areas of achievement First, instructors want to know that students
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have mastered the substantive content of the course. Examples of this kind of learning might include knowing what jurisdiction means; knowing what most make for the religious observances of their employees; or knowmg when liability exists for the clean up of toxic waste sites. In addition, instructors expect students to demonstrate that they can use the knowledge they have acquired to solve new problems. This skill would be required to explain, for .example, how a new case should be decided based on past precedent Instructors nught also want to assess the attitudes and values students have acquired in connection with business law concepts.
Although constructing meaningful testing has .never a task, the job bas gotten much more difficult because of the mcreasmgly wtde vananons in the abilities of students in many collegiate institutions. Because of these differences it is hard to find one traditional testing format that allows all srudents to their command of the material taught. Although each format has its advantages and drawbacks, each favors and disadvantages different of Thus the instructor is presented with an enhanced problem of grading students fairly and having them perceive that they have been graded fairly. The learning environment is hampered when students feel that although they knew the material. they were not able to demonstrate that knowledge on an exam
In addition, the instructors own interest is tmdermined when students believe that their exam grades do not reflect their mastery of the course work Colleges and wriversities are putting increasing emphasis on teaching performance.
2 Usually, an important element in assessing teaching ability is student evaluation data? Therefore, instructors facing reappointment, tenure and promotion decisions have a personal reason for reducing student anxiety about a test format that makes them feel unable to adequately "show·what they know."
Exam Formats Essay Exams
Essay exams are probably the most obvious choice for business law professors. It is the way they were tested in law school. Moreover, essay strengths. 4 They .can test complex learning outcomes, such as orgaruzmg and about learned material, that cannot be tested in other fonnats. Essays are an means of testing students' ability to think critically and apply what they have learned m order to solve problems. Essay questions also eliminate the possibility of answering correctly by merely guessing. As a practical matter for the instructor, essay exams can be created rather quickly. Nevertheless, essay tests also have important limitations. 165 First, various studies have demonstrated the unreliability of essay exarns.
5 Different graders may score the Same response differently and even the same grader may score responses differently at different times. The response to one question may also influence the grader's assessment of the student's response to another question on the same exam. Moreover, the grader's assessment may be influenced by factors other than what is purportedly being tested, for example, handwriting, spelling or grammar. Second, because essay questions take relatively long to answer, only lim.ited subject matter can be tested. Thus, the student who studied the "right" material may do better than the student who has more comprehensive knowledge but who, unfortunately concentrated on material not covered on the exam.
Tirird, although essay exams may be constructed more quickly than other fonnats, they are very time consllllling to grade. Not only does it take long to read students' essays once, but ideally, they should be read and scored twice with the grade being the average of the two. 6 Such a process will increase the exam's reliability. Furthennore, for the exam to be a learning experience, comments should correct erroneous statements, note omitted and irrelevant responses, and point out other errors in logic, granun.ar, spelling, etc. The practical reality for the professoriate is that professional success (reappointment, tenure, promotion) is measw-ed by excellence in teaching. publication and service (to the department. the school, the university), none of which is determined by time spent grading exams. In fact, time spent grading exams specifically and directly limits time that can be spent on publishable research and service activities. Even actual and perceived teaching skills are not necessarily related to time spent grading exams. Essay exams may actually lower students' perceptions of a professor's teaching ability because grading is necessarily subjective and open to interpretation: the student's interpretation may vary significantly from the instructor's. lt may be difficult for the poorer students to wtderstand nuances that have made the exam responses of others rate higher grades than their own.
In addition, the disadV8lltages of essay exams have increased because of changes in students of collegiate business studies. Demographics, institutional financial considerations, affinnative action programs and a larger number of foreign students all play a role in creating the great variation of abilities among students. An instructor of the introductory legal studies course may have students with very poor writing skills. Because of the large amount of substantive material that is covered in this kind of course, there is little time to devote to teaching the test-taking techniques that are necessary to approach an essay question successfully. Furthermore, significant numbers of foreign students may have such a poor command of written English that it is almost impossible for them to demonstrate in an essay, particularly in a limited time period, their understanding of the substantive material.
Short Form Essay Exams
Some business law professors, in an effort to achieve the advantages of an essay exam. particularly avoiding having the mere guess produce the correct answer, while limiting the disadvantages of unreliable and time consuming grnding. use the short form essay exam. 7 In this form. instead of being open ended, questions are very focused and require a one, two or three sentence response. 'This format generally will yield a more reliable score than long. open--ended questions. 8 Restricted response questions are also more appropriate for testing content because, unlike typical extended response essay questions, they do not leave students free to determine what content they want to include in their answer. This fonnat is also more amenable to students with limited writing sldl.ls or a limited command of the English language. Unfortunately, the more suitable the short essay question is for the latter students, that is, the shorter the required response, the more uncomfortable it will make students who read into a question and need room to explain fully.
Multiple-Choice Exams
Multiple-choice exams (and other objective variations such as true-false, matching. and fill-ins) are often the exam of choice because they can be scored quickly and efficiently by machine; however, professors seem to be apologetic about their use. According to experts, this guilt is unwarranted.
9 Multif<le-choice questions are not necessarily merely superficial, "multiple-guess" exercises.
0 Skillfully drafted multiple choice items may be used to test the same higher levels of learning. analysis, synthesis and evaluation. that an essay exam appraises. In addition, multiple-choice questions can test more material because more questions can be asked than on an essay exam Luck in choosing the "right" material to study, is neutralized as a factor contributing to success on the exam.
Nevertheless, multiple-choice and other objective format exams have distinct weaknesses. It is difficult to construct multiple-choice questions that are completely without ambiguity. Students may read more into a question than was intended. This may disadvantage students who actually have broader or deeper knowledge. Furthermore, multiple-choice items may require fine distinctions that students perceive to be too subtle and, therefore, unfair. Distinguishing between options may also require good reading skills. Just as increasing numbers of students have insufficient writing skills, some are deficient in reading skills. Thus, there are students who can explain business law concepts in their own words, but who have great difficulty choosing the correct answer from among several options.
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Flexible Exams
The foregoing brief review of essay and multiple-choice exams suggests that every student will not be able to demonstrate his or her ability to understand, apply, analyze, synthesize and evaluate legal concepts on one kind of exam. The short essay format is one way of trying to achieve the advantages of both essay and multiplechoice items without the disadvantages of either. Another possibility is adapting the multiple-choice question to an essay fonnat This method does not eliminate the time conswning task of creating well designed multiple-choice questions, but it does make scoring a relatively easy task and it greatly improves student satisfaction and perception of fairness.
Students are given an ostensibly multiple-choice exam with the following instructions: "Choose the best answer. Mark your response in the appropriate space on the answer sheet. You may answer any question(s) in essay form in the blue book." The instructor explains to the students that multiple-choice questions may contain unintended ambiguities and the blue book gives them the opportunity to answer such questions correctly even though they find none of the provided options satisfactory. Enough time is scheduled for the exam so reading and writing speed is not a significant factor in completing the exam. Thus, students have the opportunity to address a question in the way that suits them best. Any question answered correctly on the answer sheet is marked correct. For every incorrect answer sheet response, the instructor checks the blue book to see if an explanation has been given. Students may explain why none of the choices are satisfactory, why more than one choice is satisfactory, or even their general understanding of the area of the law addressed in the question. They may get full credit or partial credit for their blue book responses. They get no credit for marking the wrong answer on the answer sheet and then merely iterating a second provided option in the blue book. Foreign students unable to write well in English and others with poor writing skills may choose not to use the blue book at all. Students with poor reading skills who have difficulty selecting one option among several, may explain their responses in their own words.
Results of Using flexible Format Exams
Students in the introductory legal environment course at the Hofstra University School of Business, given exams in a flexible format during seven semesters, Fall 1990 through Fall1993, have been overwhelmingly satisfied with the format. In four of those semesters a questionnaire was administered after students had taken two mid· term exams but before they had taken a final exam. Table 1 indicates responses of students to the question. "Do you like the flexible fonnat exam as opposed to a multiple-choice exam or an essay exam?" Students were also asked what grade they expected to receive for the semester. In the Fall1989 semester when traditional multiple choice and essay exams were used, the mean expected course grade was a "B". In the fom semesters in Table I when flexible format exams were given, the mean response to that quesbon was also a "B". Thus, students' preference for the flexible exam does not seem dependent on their perception that the fonnat would result in their receiving higher grades. The format does seem to lower student anxiety levels. Some students are uncomfortable with multiple-choice exams because a machine-scored answer sheet does not allow them to add "but ... " to a response. The flexible fonnat pennits that. One clear anecdotal result of using the flexible format is the almost complete absence of student complaints about exams, particularly about ambiguous questions or arbitral)' grading. The "blue book option" provides a safety net for both student and the instructor. Time required for grading is much less than that reqUl!ed for an essay exam. As a practical matter, many students choose not to use the blue at all Often when students respond in the blue book, it is to items they have gotten nght on the answer sheet. Nevertheless, there are always students who get credit for essay 169 responses that indicate their understanding of the material although they have chosen the wrong answer on the answer sheet. They may have misread the stern of the item or failed to distinguish among the options. They may have misunderstood a word that the instructor asswned was readily understandable. In addition, blue book responses, and those questions to which there are no blue book responses, provide feedback for the instructor that is helpful in creating new test items and in preparing lessons.
Conclusion
The flexible fonnat exam appears to be a useful testing tool that relieves student anxiety and is perceived as fair by an increasingly heterogeneous student body. It is also efficient for the instructor because grading time is considerably less than that required for essay examinations. As life in the latter stages of the twentieth century has become more complex and financial transactions more intricate, the role of the accountant has grown in importance. Wrth financial and economic complexity has come the need to independently verify the assertions of those involved in business transactions. Indeed, statutes often require that parties submit audited financial statements, for example, when registering a new issue of secwities with the SEC for sale to the public by means of interstate commerce.
1 In other transactions like loans to businesses, audited financial statements are routinely required. In many ways, CPAs are considered the guardians of the financial integrity of our institutions.
As the accounting profession has grown in imp<>rtance, the Uniform CPA Examination has similarly become more important. "The Uniform CPA Examination is the primary means used by the boards of accountancy to measure the technical competence of CPA candidates. To understand the importance of the examination as a prerequisite for ·the CPA certificate, one must recognize the significance of the certificate. It is awarded in the public interest to qualified candidates in accordance with the accountancy statutes of a given jurisdiction. The certificate is granted to ensure the professional competence of individuals offering their services to the public as professional accountants. '' 2 The Uniform CPA Examination is given each year in May and November and has four distinct parts. A candidate must show competency in all four parts of the • Professor ofLaw, Pace University.
